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HUGHES AND THE CO CRT.
We would remind the White Oaks Eagle that
two of the Judges learned in law and who were
present in all the proceedings. nf toa supreme
eourt against Hon. Thomas Hughes, dcoidod
that the court had no legal right to imprison
Mr. Hughes. Itaton llauga.

JUST SO.
Bbel-loTlie Optlo int;matee that
who ie advertised as a prominent con
tributor to the Loe Ancele Bullion, know
about ae much about miuins aa Greely did
bout farming. He ia not appottd to know,
aa the lore lie kua.. the better bis theories, and
I heorica are tl.e thins to make pleasant reading.
Advertiser.

ENGLAND.
WAR W
would seem from present indications thnt war between the United
States and England is inevitable
unless one or the other backs down
from the present position onlhe Ven-

It

Holiday Presents!

The Eaqle has not offered any criti ezuela boundary dispute. The corresWe have a well selected Stock of Christina) goods,
cisms
and does not propose to comment pondence on the Bubjet.t was transmitted
New Mexico.
IV Into
of the case against Mr. to congress by the president Tuesday,
on
the
merits
consisting of toys, fancy articles, silver ware, the latest
WKIGHT OF A MtE.
Hughes. It believes the court was in a and will probably be acted upon at au
11. FKHOUSSOÍT,
Careful woighing shows that an ordinary bee,
w really beautiful,
in Chinaware, something
soon bo
not loaded, weighs the one five thonsnndth better position to ascertain its duty thau early day, and the country will
part of a pound, o that it takes five thousand the Eagle at this distance from the advised as to whethor it is a fight or a
all of which we have marked at hard times prices.
AW
, . . .ATTORN
bees, not loaded, to maVo a pound. Hut the hearing. We have always thought, and foot rase.
Every article we intend to sell before January 1st. You
loaded boe, when he comes in fresh from the
still think, that the majority of tho court
Albuquerque, N. M.
fields and flowere, loaded with honey or bee
DISTRICT COURT.
had better make your selections early while the stock
brand, vrotghs nearly three times more ; that is decided the case as they believed was
In the District Court of the Fifth
to Ray, be citrris nearby twice his own weight. right. We also believe that tho69 mem
1)YE
is unbroken. These goods wont la.st long with
Judicial District, in mid for the
Of loaded bees there aro only about ejehteen
bers of the court who dissented from
New
County of Lincoln, Territory of
hundred in the pound. An ordiuary hive of
low prices we have, made on them.
the decision did so in the honest opinion
...... AZXGRÍ.EY AT LAW
bees contains from fonr to five pounds of bees,
Mexico:
Wo
correct.
were
views
their
that
Our prices on
thousand
or between twenty and twenty-fiv- e
Wberbas. tho regular torzn oí the
White Oaks, N. M.
individuals, but some swarms have doable this should very much deprecate the wrong
county
of
conrt
for
the
in
and
district
bees. Farm Fireside. ful imprisonment of any citizen, whether
Prompt attention given to oU legal Business weight and number of
Lincoln, territory of New Mexico, failed Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Queensware,
The bees we UBod to monkey with ho be Republican, Democrat or what
second Monday in
weighed very much more than they do nut politically, but we are not ready to to be held on the
E. WIIAUTON,
1895, at the time
year
in
the
October
are too well known to be spoken of in this space,
now-days. As we remember thorn think that the imprisonment in qnestion
tor
by
holding of said
law
the
provided
AW
ATTORN
they were always loaded and would was from any vicious or corrupt motive
See us before purchasing. Terms, cash.
court, and it being found necessary by
on the patt of the inijority. The case
weigh a ton.
public
of
M.
N.
for
transaction
court,
the
Oüfcs,
the
White
was fully argued by counsel lor the
Yours for low prices,
to hold a special term of said
INDIANS IN WHITE OAKS.
defendant .and presumably all the ques- business,
frosecntin Attorney for Lincoln County, N. M
sav.1 county for the
court
jn
diutrict
The report circulated on the Rio tions of defense were submitted to and
transaction of public business, it is
M. A.Grande to the offoct that two men had were before the court, and to assumo
thorofore ordered by tho court that a
been killed on the trail between the that, because the judges on the bench
special torm of tho district court, in and
ATTORNEY-AT-AW.
were of one political party, and the deJicariUas and this place, lacks only
for the county of Lincoln, in the Fifth
WjH practice in all the courts in the territory, few points of having a semblance of fendant of the pthcr, that political Judicial
District, territory of New
(be court of priva' e land claims and
truth in it. There is a town here kuown mal ico was at tho bottom of tho decision Mexico,
bo
begun and held in the court
department of the interior.
"White Oaks;'' about ten miles from against Mr. Hughes, ia a violent disin the town of Lincoln, in the
house
New Mex. White Oaks is a bustling mining entnp regard for the apparent truth. We county of Lincoln, in the Fifth Judicial
Lincoln,
bearing the name of "JicariUas," and we believe lhat the present bench of New
District, territory of New Mexico, said
tire informed that th re are such things Mexico, in point of ability and honesty,
"Y. HEWITT,
terra of court to commence on the 13th
Indians.'' But that anybody has compares iavoruuiy witn any lormer oue
day of January, in the year 1896, being
b.un found dead between this town and in the last seventeen years, during which
. . . , ATTORNEY-AT-LAthe second Monday iu January, 18ÜG, at
'
period
hits
less
more
or
there
been
have
nor
writor
true,
the
had
not
Jicarilla is
will
be here. NOW will be
10 o'clock a. m. of said day.
any hostile Indians in this region, so far to do with couits in the territory, run
OFFICE IN HKWITT BLOCK.
' II. B. Hamilton,
Territory, as known, for many years past. Now ning through both Dauvxeatic and Ri
well for you to look in OUR STOCK of MENS' s.nd
Judge, Etc.
Ifill practico in all the courts of the
and thon a few Mcscaleros, who aro publican administrations. Truo, all
Territory of New Mexico,
Eimoo Baca.
farming in a small way on tho west side litigants, who are met with decisions ad
BOYS SUITS, OVERCOATS,
A. A. Fbkkhax,
CAPS and
Fifth Judicial Disirict.
of their reservation, come to White verse to their rospejtive causes, are in
iate Justice Supreme Court.
I horepy certify that the above is a
Oaks wi'.h their products and exchange uliued to think t hut the court is wrong,
JJHEICMAN & HACA,
them for such merchandise as they re and how froquonily we hear one com truo eopy cf the record of tin original
is well known
Santa Claus draws on us for many
EYS-ALAW. . . . quire ana men return to tneir comes, plaining that the political views of the order of the court duly signed and filed
. . . . ATTORN
apparently woll satisfied with their parties and tho judge had some influence and entered of record in my office this
of his most useful
Socorro, N, M.
in the case. Thja is an eycoedingly 10th day of December, 1895.
business transactions bore.
GeORQE
CüRItY,
This n the sum and subntanco of the narrow minded conclusion in such
and OVERA
ASSORTMENT of Boys
Will practioe in the Courts of Socorro, Lincoln,
Clerk of said District Court.
Indian depredations which have caused matters, but it seems to be too common,
Chaves aud Eddy Counties, and the SuFe.
preme i eurt nt Santa
such a commotion abroad.
COATS just received. All Good Heavy Winter Goods,
even among mee who usually tuko a
HAKMONV.
of life.
affairs
view
of
broader
the
much
LtJND.
It. E.
There is a certain class of newsptipers
WH.AVAT30S.
and at prices fr r below any competitor.
Hcsiyjg.
And this is apparently the situation of
Notary Public
of
the Democratic faith that is iiist
Thero seoniB to be a general disposi many of tne tiepuouean newspaper
IVUNI),
necessity
tion on the part of the Republican press writors of the territory in tho caso of now urging upon the party tho
on the
differences
harmonizing
of
the
Yours for business,
of New Mexico, which amounts to n Mr. Hughos.
We do not believe that all
issues before the country, and uniting to
...ATTORNEYS AV. LAW.
contagion, to vilify and abuse, not only! tho virtue or intelligence is in the
So tar as we
party, nor do we think thnt á!l fight the Republicans."
Ulning Law and Patentingof Mining Claims every Democratic office holder, but
every Democrat of any prominence. the rascality, which is often foundjin pub- are concerned we have no fight to make
A BP'I-UiTVEven the Las Vi gas Optic, usually so lic affairs, can be tracod to members of on Republicans. Many of our very best
Offiee in Ilewitt Biock, on peoond floor,
consorvative and fuir, has fallón a victim that party, un tüe oiiior liana we neighbors are Republicans whom we
AVhite Oaks, N. M.
to this inftction and turned ita battery claim for the Democratic party just ns highly esteem as individuals and
we
on thut excellent lawyer and refloated much honesty and good sonae as can be citizons. It is "Republicanism'' that
we
because
oppose,
.'ed
and
to
areinc'
&:
SON,
C. LANGSTON
citizen, W. B. Childurs, of Albuquerque, found iu tho opposition, and we admit
and intimates ftut Mr. Childurs in that there are some bud men in our believe that the public policy pursued
"scheming" fcr tho soliuitorship of the party as well as tke othor. Thoro are by that party aud proposed for its future
REAL ESTATE AND
course has not been, and will not be,
Kssa
certain public questions, concerning
AG ENCY . . . áauta Fe railroad.
If
. . . COLLECTION
Tho Albuquerque Democrat, in a which people do not agree, but it does conducive to the best interests of the
country. And it is not a matorial con
forcible review of the subject, says:
not follow that, beeause one is ideutitied
KUSKÍI LANGSTON, Notary Public
sideration with us whether that Repub
All this is the veriest rot. Guilders and with this or that political school, those
- - White Oaks. N. M. Judge Sterry do not belong to that class of of
licanism is fonnd among members of
Kabuurs Block.
the other schools must nocessarily
lawyers who
that political organization or among so- t to the methods of small fry call
him a knave or a fool.
politicians to secure professional employment.
I' llLiANC'lIAUI),
called Democrats, in either case wears
They wait for clients to oomo to them ; they do
ipl Art OPPOBed to t. If tllOSO WOO uhiTU to be
Rl.nnliiT th. nw.. lArribirinl ...nr.ina
I
Any
does
who
is
man
clients.
not
scrk
their
. .JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. .
pass congress n l beoome law, JaUe II. L. Democrats desire to adopt the Kepubh
not worthy to bs trusted with the lurgo aud
And U. 8. Deputy
interests of a big railroad corporation or Warron wi;l doubtless tweom. a foraid.ble cnn ,joctrne 0f national finances, which
.
.
Jlexioan.
u
,n,inIill
anybody pise. It is not true that Childcrs has csndidal.forthcjudK.ship.-Ne- w
, . .MINERAL SURVEYOR. . . . recently made any mors enemies in New Mexdivided Domocracv for thirty jears or
ico than he has always hud. Tho feéricas and embrace
the opportunity to offer moro. or lf thHV wiiih to endorse the
White Oaks, N. M.
honest discharge of a disagreeable duty imposed
earnest
an
and hearty eecond to tho Illt- ip,fRiHtinn aa th ni. mnli.ia- Spioss
upen him iu tho Catron and
rase has set
.
some of the curs to barking at bis hoelswho noruiuation of Henry I Warren, for the ,inn of lhlt nemocrítc thoorv of "tariff
1
Kit,
AUK
jj-Ilnever at any time lacked the dinpeaon todo position named by the Ncio Mexican. reform," while that act is, iu fact, nothing
so. Mr. Clirtdera ntvur divebarged a duty in Judge Warron stands, clearly, at the
but a protective seta mo in a slightly
. . MINING ENGINEER . .
lily
When the supreme
head of the bar of New Mexico, and as a uiodifiod form, they have un uuquostiou- appointed
him a meinLer in the matter
court
AND PRACTICAL ASSAYER. of the Catron aud Spima cane, the court, as Lttver baa tow superiors anywhere. ed right to such a course. But it would
well cs the public, knew be would do his whole Always
courteous and painstaking, be in b. Iter taste for such as these to
Humestako Mill,
duty feerleisly on lwiihout regard to conse- backed by a long, extensive and varied
"Hopnblicaniera in the Repub
While Oaks, : : : New Mexico. quences. It caunot be truthfully said that ho practice as well bs considerable exper Etipportranks,
than as the pretendo!
lican
did more, iuch a man can be safely trusted
oc
with the must important and delicate interest ience on the boncu, there is no one friends of the organization their politiwhose appointment to this place, tho cal views are calculated to disrupt and
JJ ISC ELL A A EO US B US IX ESS of any clieut.
eople of the tcrritoiioa to be served, destroy.
Till KM A.N DKAO.
greot with such universal
would
President. I Frank J. Saher,
Cashier.
If tho Djraocratic party h guided in
EFFERsoN Raynoijib,
Hon. Alien 0. Tbumiau died at Iih approval as that of Judge IJ. L. Warren, tho futuro by its former traditions and
VWe President.
Geo.
L.
Assistant
Wm.
Ulrice,
Watson,
Cushur.
home near Columbus, Ohio, at 1:15 We kuow of none so well qualified and laud murks, it will repudiute the more
o'clock on the afternoon of the 12tb, none more ilcsprvinff than he.
:
recent acts of its representativos and
ir.st., ut tho age of 82 years. Tne im- the single gold standard of Republican-ism- .
modiute 0,'iuho of Ilia death was a fall ho Tiolr now broom .weeps clean; bat will
It it ih not so guUh-d- , and drifts
ssrocp New M"lim lulo tli.
subtmued boiiiu weeks since, from the DeWtt. Ctroa
sintrliood of states - timt's the liuasliun of tlh. into by ways bcrotofore only known to
effects of which he wat thought to be bnar) New Iteiisita.
:
:
Republicans, it might aa well surrender,
Contractor tor
recovering.
Would it not be wull enniigh to stay unconditionally, and turn its guns on
Judk'e Thurman had bien a conspicu tho brooui and cull New Mexiito, which the very works it Las boen defending ia
ous figure in rational ana Mute affairs is worth saving, from among the rubbish loug and
,V.IVI
bo persistently up to a very
for moro than fifty years, having been and
then swoop the luttT into the Riirb-K- recent dute.
ejected ta contc-- in 181 1. A few j ears
Of All Kin.U.
Upon minor attentions and the decart, paving the former to bo com
W. Zollars,
Kaynoldn, Win. Wotejon,
later ha was oiecltid to the supreme pletely burtiithed aud then admitted to tuilsof party managoment, concessions DinrcTOKs-JcffciH- on
boiV'h of Ohio and porved one toini statohmxl.
(ico. L. Ulnck ami
bnger.
ought always to bo mud o in the pro
and twelve year in the United Htatrs
motion ot harmonious action, but when
Nov Mexico. Senate (rom that tuU-frj- iu
to snk an
It wns not considered
lÜÍ'J to
White OA-tho country
the cxruitial issues
We toiuliT our Borviros in ull matters, witliin llio scope of
displacement
for
the
.gr.om.ut
Ihtsrnotlonsl
1881.
li
is It tircmsnrr to limply isue w hich etobtace all that there Is to
of silver, and
15 AN K I N(5
LKCÍ IT I M
He wns burn at Lynchburg, W, but undo tb vicious work nf th. ll.pulilienb. iu coutend for are involved, it In child's
whoa six )e;ns old tiitt parents moved to l"73t It is truly pitiful if lb. eorrupt IrgisU-tiotalk to enggest harmony. In such
of tb. nat!nn e.unol be withdrawn byeon-(re()lii i whore lie continued to resido tu
ímsuoiI on all Ilia principnl Cities of Europe
case harmony must bit upon the basis of
.vokiug
nations
of
coiiHtnt
ll..
without
tin- - timo of his death.
Hide
ot
one
or
the
other
views
given to
tho
attention
.prompt
G-roce- r
and
Adtrcrtis.r.
Socorro
ruinliuauoial
out
Mr. Thurman'. public record is one of
Tin to is and can bo no nudillo or com
the inoet upright and able of the men
INCRE.1KED PIlOltMCRI J'Vt
promise ground ou wbiuh the extremes
of his tim, and hi privute life may well
-IZANDO WNEIi
can meet.
allulng
and
En ínscrina
J.urnal.
be emulated,
does not want any hnr
The
l
In Ke U.xieoto lnret onr .torkof
Prosperity in the country at prcent
(oveinor McKinloy, on hearing of th
inoiiy on the platform of a gold standard
death i,f tit. Thurman, issued the fol in not confined to goid minina and Hie tor our money, nor on tho basis of th
WATER SUPPLY MATERIAL.
.ale of Kold mining stock in Colorado a
lowing:
present tariff. If tnli is democracy wo
in export ot our
lucrnsii
litrifo
the
W. handle Wint Mills. Hnnw I'iiwits. Oawilína En.inM. rntrlfnf.l.
"Ohm liss Inst on. of Its onblnal fit lions
aoods Irstify. The return of ars not lleniorrnl)i
fVx k aud a'l Inn Is of I'uuirs l' i Uf srrl l asm. t'nirsirrtf d rtioal suit
Alien ll. Tu'jrmAn. lio died si I o'clivk
- TANKS sn TItOfC lift. ritlllXlNU MAI III M rt. ele.: aln
tint Ittirowu if Ktatixtlc for Octolir
lprt lil httmt la th. eltjr uf l.'iilimitiu. .1 t! rlw
H
l'RKSHK1.Hl,INO II M, IIION KuOKlSli sod ULAVV
brhiuft the total fur tho mouth to vrv
of tli
lio irm-r'.- s
to
Reolvtn.
to n.
lfKNKUlXV.
i'iri!y
II
uf
titiwu.it,
who.
4.
higlmet mark over n ni'heil, T.n. I'rtie,!. luiicr.t.ttiiiitt.r m th.H'w
thn
twatl.f
:
'imtriM-- t
;
tskm fer well srnrV f "ry H'wripllnn. W. sjr rpxiisl .
lid tiullrH .liilitis wxi.
ftnif.d the uní unt Iwiog tH.77H.015. To r(.m-parltd lnitii l' ri 's rl i 1 At! u
enllon to tli. ronainietmnani .nctl nul liria itiun lsiits. Villas, and
(r end " Hut Urn. Dillse, uhli
nit onli Id hit own stl Initio Trr part nf
V
the ten nrmth. en liu? iih fJoo-tie- "'iiriMti.iii-lianch
h')i.lr
liter
i
in.
u
keftii uo bis lirk in tli. hvi.nr lionl
licit e rnwnuerliie.,
ti. United ti 1st os, A. .judca of llio sapr.ui.
li birun lits ieil, srd rniwlu'lr I
wit1! the cotrKspomlinn tou innnths wh
limur,
Ii.
Npws.
m lurn.l .ad
In the value dubbins b llf a skuuk. Lit oi.s
carl of tli it it.,
of Hi"4 there is on itifrmt
ruplibl. Iutr;:rt.r of tli hw, A. Cnit.l of exports nf nearly lO.'Klj.lX'O
tul if
Wtion you put ibis anil tint tugoth
p.
.it,!
rr.cn
illi
t.iM s.o.lor li. ísltlifi'li
they c mtlntio at the prcs.ut r.l tho it woulJ appear to eugge.t a vry rig
H. an. t total for till year of our iuituuf.i:turd
lloh.l honor i.tt).!ild lu.
itinuishd f.rt b.ritr ud flood In lb' exports will amount to abont I'.Ml'.Oirl,-WW- nifleant query m to Dm. Ü.I'í t.i.tt i
I NEW MEX.
(mnt i.nk with tli. gr.rt a.a rho ver Hi
the dioico ot Uia friend..
and iu e jceii of an otbor yor.
p:roja,
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THE WHITE OAKS ROAD.
titude of fiicmlliness to silver will
,o abandone!.
If cowl seiuw pre- vails and the KenublicHna come Some Innlile Fat on An Kntrprlie
That Uraui Much for All New
out fur tiilver and show that they
Mrilc.
Jolin V. Hewitt,
Editor. are in earnest, no Democratic can"NV'm. Watson, liusinoss Man'r. didate couM have a show agninst From tlx New Mexican.
From what the New Mrxican
them, for protection and bimetallism are lotncally fonnected. If can learn both the Rock Island
Terms ok Svbscriptio:
.l u.. i
i
,i.
and the Southern Pucific roads
UMW
.OU O
T
i" UUYUIH.CI
.TeuHioiB jjooge and Chandler are
Kix Months,
1.00
followed, we can sweep the field." are fostering C. B. Eddy's project
.51)
Three Months
to construct a new railroad from
A. E. Kilpatrick, of Filmorc, El Paso northeast through White
OFFICIAL TAPEB OF L1XCOI.N COUNTY
Cul , had the misfortune to have Oaks. C. P. Huntington was in
W
Ptistolrice,
fKntered u
hite Ouks. N. M., a his leg caught between a cart and El Paso the other day and inmail matterOrdi- structed the Southern Pacific offa 6tone and badly bruised
nary he would have been laid up icials to give the new project every
THURSDAY
DECEMBERS. 1805 for two or three weeks, but says: encouragement.
The fact that the
"After using one bottlo of Chamb- Rock Island has a corps of surveyDE YOUNG TALKS POLITICSerlain's Pain Balm I began to feel ors now in the field between
Liberal, Kansas, its
t
termFroxpect of Mlver Ilppiililicans and better, and in three days was en- inus, and Clayton,
with
place
some
Kiinocrallc flunk.
tirely well. The peculiar soothing near Las Vegas as its objective
New York Dec.
Herald qualities which Chamberlain's point, shows what that corporation
this morning says: Michael
Pain Balm possesses I have never is doing. Huntington's interest
proprietor of the San noticed in any other liniment. I is two fold. A road from El Paso
Francisco Chronicle and a member take pleasure in recommending it.' via White Oaks and the Texas
Panhandle would shorten the
of the Republican National Com- This liniment is also of great value present Southern
Pacific transmittee is in the city. He is on his for rheumatism and lame back. continental haul at least 900 miles.
wuy to Washington to present the For salo by Dr M. G. Paden, Drug- Again,' the Southern Pacific pays
the A. T. & S. F. 1,500,000 a year
claims of San Francisco as the gist.
for coal at El Paso. If the White
place for holding the next RepubOaks, Sajado and Milagro coal
FACING
THE
WAV.
RIOllT
lican National convention.
fields of Lincoln county can supply
'There are persons in this part Denver Itopublicnn.
this coal, so much the better for
of the country," he said, "who are
Senator Morgan's speech, on the Huntington. Hon. C. B. Eddv
figuring on a Republican walk- Behring sea question must cause and his brother, J. A. Eddy. o"f
over, and I notice that Brice, on every patriotic American's heart Denver, are at present at the
thrill with pride because there Milagro coal beds, south of White
behalf of a certain class of Dem- to
is at least one member of the pres- Oaks. They were joined there
ocrats, like cx speaker Crisp, for ent congreFS who has the courage, recently by Lawyer Hawkins, who
instance, who take a less cheerless the common sense and the ability is the attorney for the new road.
to plead with fire and earnestness At least fifty men are employed in
view of the situation.
"You will remember that jfr of conviction for a return of the prospecting the coalfields and thus
Crisp said after the election that igoou old American policy ot far the results have been entirely
the monetary policy of the Dem- independence in international satisfactory. Up to date Mr. Eddy
and his associates have probably
ocratic party would, in the future, affairs.
In his mastery of all the leading spent 50,000 in such prospecting
bo dictated by the sure Democratic states, not by the doubtful. questions of the day and espec- and other preliminary work and it
To me it sepms that Cri.'p is figur- ially in his knowledge of our diplo- appears now almost cortain that
ing something like this: The matic relations, Senator Morgan t he White Oaks road is an assured
group of states known as the unquestionably stands heud and business enterprise.
'Solid South," with 15(5 electoral shoulders above his colleagues in
Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of the
Votes can bo depended upon to the senate, lie deserves to rank
tako any action in the national with such men as Jefferson and Santas "Times," Cul., in speaking
convention that its leaders dictate. Jackson and Webster and Clay and of the various ailments of children
Now suppose that in their wisdom Blaine as a patriotic American
my children have
legislator, and that is more than said;
they decide upon a
croup
there
is
only one patent
plank favoring free and independ- can be said of any other member
ent coinage of silver, what help of the present senate, with the medicine that I ever use, and that
could they expect? They are per- possiblo exception of Hoar, of is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
fectly aware of the situation and Massachusetts.
know they could depend upon the
Iu his great speech on Monday It possesses some medical properdelegates from the following states in support of a resolution referring ties that relieve the little suffers
to stand in with them : California, that portion of riesiücnt Clove immediately It is, in my opinColorado, Idaho, Montana, Neva- land s recent message relating to ion the bett cough medicine in the
da, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, North the Behring tea question and
market." If the remedy is freely
Dakota, Oregm, South Dnkotn, previous message of Mr. Cleve given as
soon as the croupy cough
Washington, Wisconsin, Wyom- land's on tho same subject to the
ing and Utah. These fifteen states committee on Foreign Relations appears it will prevent the attack
have all shown pronounced silver oenator Morgan took occasion to It is also an ideal remedy for
or Populist leanings, and the latter flagellate Sir Julian Pauncefote whooping cough. There is no
just now means free silver. Ill- the British minister at Washing danger in giving it to children, as
inois, as we know, would in all ion, ana lnaireclly our present
probability send a delegation fav- administration for gross misrep- it contains nothing injurious. For
orable to free silver, as the leading resentations of the refusal of sale by Dr. M. G. Paden, Druggist.
Democratic politicians of the state congress to appropriate a lump
are pronounced in their advocacy sum of M25,0UU to satisfy the ARGUMENT FOIt TOTAL AIÍSTINKNCK.
of free coinage.
claims of poaching
One of the strongest arguments
Mr
1Y i
"Tl,
ut in ni míe conventions Cleveland assumed in both mes for total abstinence of which we
slick to the
rule, and ages that the demand of England
the delegates from tho Solid South for a gross sum was valid and have heard, comes from the pracand the states above enumerated rigut, but Senator Morgan tears tical experiment of a number of
would repnsent several votes short the ved of false pretense from that working-mein England. The
of
but if the koen po- outrageous demand and el'arly question of total abstinence was
liticians of Indiana, Michigan and shows by unquestionable facts and
Minnesota have it made dear to figures that the total amount being discussed in a meeting at
them that the one fighting chance which the poaching sealers can the close of a lecture in favor of
for tho party is under the banner claim, under any circumstances, is it by the late Mr. Silk Bucking
of free silver, they would not long less than 81C0.000. Senator Mor-ga- n ham. A working-maarose and
refuse their adhesion to the
was a member of the Paris said it was very well for
a gentleof Crisp, Harris, Morgan tribunal and heard the entire
man
like
the
chairman
ora
''or .
and Dlatid.
Behring sea caso and lie knows
"If the Dumocrafs should adopt what he is talking about in this uament man,' but lor hard
a free coinage pl.mk an. I the
matter which is a great deal more working-melike himself to do
publicum should try to straddle, than can be said for President. without beer was perfectly ridicu
Ihe.e men think that thev could Cleveland or any of his under- lous. In
this sentiment a group
depend u1)on tJ0 151, V(jts )j t10 lings.
of
his
friends
concurrid. The
Solid South and the SG Votes of 15
other states.
'Have
The popularity of Chamberlain's speaker then inquired:
;'Wh.m would the Democrats Cough Reni 'dy
and the high es- you ever tried it? If not.hownie
nominate on a silver platfoinir I
you aiilo to judge:' Ho then
don't know that they would have teem in which it is held leads to
the courage to nominate a former believe it to be an article of great proposed to adjourn the meeting for
('onfederate (ieneral, but there are worth and merit.
We have the a month, have the nun liy the exs:gns of n disposition on their part pleasure of giving the exerience of periment, and then come toge'.hcr
10 consider the war at nn end. If
and give their lionet t veid'ct.
three prominent citizens
ru. mere is no rrnst-- wliy they
dotulu BcnHi, Cal., in tho use of I hey ogietd to do this. When
should not put up Morgan, of
Mr. A. V. Tradell the night of tho second meeting
The South would g for tho remedy.
arrived, the building was crowded
him with' h whoop, ami (here is savs: "J have alwnvs n
Kea,v,dy a silver man uiiaeq,u.i!,ie,r prompt reli. f when I
two hours before tl.o time to
Chamused
with hiNslriii im..runi record in l,,,,.!.,:,,
Cough Remedy."
Mr. oonimcneo. When the Hurting
favor of
in Pitón. I "'!,os C)l'(,,"ml
opened, the same woi king-inudisw.vn: "I
should regard him ns a dangerous
"''d
that
Chamberlain's
cut
on a free gilt or platform
ppoi
Cough made an addrets, Bubbtanlially n
follows:
if our partv has
.......
if nigh to see lije drift of ever. to. M lT,..,nr Mr..4'nfH,
"We have kept our promise
,
..-..
.
11
'Of j..i
made
one month ago, and. from
muí n
it iiiiiwo
go oil the nuiiipii.,ti that tho id'n
to this none of us have
time
tint
in
'Remedy
my family and its relirvs'M liy Kepuhl c tin in the
tasted
intoxieatingdrink;
wc have
sults
have
always been fciitlsf.ut-- '
it 'ot ng ti eastern seaboard
continued to the end, improving
irvu'ls, aid (hit the puty'sat- - ory.
sensibly as wo have proceeded;
and ns wo had not been a n'l gle
day or even mi hour absent from
our work during th it 'i ii (l, tli e
wero no deductions for lest tin .
So that, l'Hdoa Lt iug rtronge
healthier and happier thin wu
weio before, we had nu h. of us at
the end of tho fourth we. k fiotn
thirty to forty slid inrt more in
our pockets than f ormerly. We
r joico, then fore, tint wen. tei. d d
the firft inei tiig, hough we anuose it,
wc mum to ,(
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
lo
wc
11s
Ligun, nnd re- line
fACTOfyAN FRANCISCO" CALIFORNIA.
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As mercury will surely destroy
the sense of smell and completely
derange the whole system when
entering it through the mucous
Such article should
surfaces.
not be used except under prescriptions from reputable physicians,
as the danger they do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0-- contains no
mercury, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure, be
sure you get the genuine.
It is
taken internoily and is made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
Co. Testimonials free.
SSold by druggists, price 75c
per bottle.
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WHITE OARS EAGLE
'

AND

CiiidriiiaíiwickijEníjiiirer

$2.001

-

ONLV

8The Enquirer is a
lissiiieu.
Tliat by said final reprrt it appears
page paper, issued each Thursday.
Largest in size, cheapest in price, tliitt Ihere lias been proved up nnd
allowed against sud nsii.icd estate,
most reliable in news, all large claims apresa! 114 l!ic sum of ",rWil.7l .
type, plain print, good white paper. That he has findly disposed of ail tho
properly and cffuetK of suld estate
If our renders want r.nother live iioods,
winch have come to his handi. realizing
MINERAL BIUHT.
paper, the Enquirer is that paper. tlierefiom the sum of Íl,2ri4.":j.
The ownership of the minerals
That lio lias pnid out of s.id fund,
Call or send ordors to
under a given surface, with the
miner special order? of said court in sail
White Oaks Eagle. cause, in payment of preferred claims,
right to enter thereon, mine and
expenses Incident to the saU, of the
remove them. It may be separgoods and effects of said estate, nnd
WW
ated from the surface ownership
costs, fees, expenses and allowances inbut if not so separated by distinct
cident to the administration of said
CONSUMERS CF
conveyance, the latter includes it.
estate, the aggregate sum of $1,2:111. OS
PRINTINGS
That there now remains in Ins hands,
The most reliable information
should benr in miml that
subject
to the
orders of tho said
dilTpronce
the
main
on all the phuses of the Mining
court, the sum of $ S.t5.
poor und effective
Industry is published in the Enprinting; lina chieMy in tho
That there still remains to be paid
nnd Unit tliifl
gineering and Mining Journal,
under orders of allowance to be here0
in rcaHy tho smaUml
m
after made by said e nil, certain attorissued weekly, 5 per year. Send
of the whole co. t. The
ney's fees, Master' li es for reporting
paper,
prens
work nnd
for sample cony.
-

ful-.-

.

H

biudiu

nií;y lío tho same,
per tent. ad. led to
Ihe item of tyjieHetl.ina
muy mako tho finiRhed
work look TiO percent, better. It is in this particular feature tliut

hut

10

o

THE EAGLE
The work

exc-cln-.

this fact.
W
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AND TIIH

Tims Glasses of

World

Thrico-a-Wee- k

la

ONE YEAR

Is tho title of a nent i.'lustriitcd relume I
linve jus-- issued for men. It gives in
plain ianjvutigo the tffe.Ui following
youthful indiscrcCioiiH and latter excesses, as semiiml weakness, impoicr.cy,
to new sunsruinKits
drains nnd If ses. vei teocclc, atrophy or '). tVH9 rvvio,va-- tlK'ír
; nU su' Míviption.
umk'velopment, and points out an easy
nnd sure t rent men t and cere
home
without drugs or medieines. It a'so cx
plains the cause and cure of rln tuna
tisin, seialac'i, lumhai'o, kidney complaints, etc , withou. medicine. It is, in
!
fact, a truthful les.iniR of my thirty
years' wonderful success in the curing of
these cases, and every
ounjr. midi.l
Thritt-ii-lYiiged or old m in suílenn,' the slightest
Ediiion.
weakness should reul it and know just
when; he stands. It is sent free, scaled,
TheTVire-n-VVik V'.'it i n tf hi- New York
lV mull upon recu.'st.
WoiM han recmily I
roavci toil into the
Thriee a Week. It fumW.rsiiliriv pupi rs o nix
826 1C
,
Hi
or fivht
j.asen ewry week, nl
llio i.id rice of t NK ÍOILAI! a joa'. 1 1ds
Col.
Kn8 r. papera a nir f.,r One Ü lh.r id

$Q.50I$9.50
f

11

rr 3i
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York World
k
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Dr. SANEEN,

th St.,

Deliver,
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AMERICA'S

STANDARD

YEAR-BOO-

,
K.

papor hun s,i pin-eeil.t colun.us wMo or 4"
il:m!
ai nil. Th,' Tluicc-a-eek Woild if
nut on'y much laru-er- ,
but it furnishes the newt
Willi much Kieaier fie"iueney anil proinptne
Iufiiet.it n labium 11 the c r'op. frc.-- h (iia!i-lii-of a daily with tl.o uttiaclivi npcuiul features of a
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CONSTABLE'S

!

4

.

SALE.

NOTicn isiii:i;i:i:y (ivkn
l nt lij viilno
f an execnlion issnnd ont of
llio JiiKtiuo of tho IVui'O Court of Precinct
No. s, in Linooln rumity, territory of New
Mexico, to mo dirccliid m,d delivered, I
will on Saturday, JnMiniy I, lH'.ni, at 1(1 o'ebwk
h. m , of suid day, at 1'aul Maym'i Corral,
inmiid prcciiiet in i'hiui Oaks, mil at liiitilin
auction to tl.o bichest bidder for cneli, the
fuliowiiiir diwrilied pi'r.ionnl jiropcrty iieiit-i- t
ni.i'er mi oiculion
NukiiI A Honilo
ulir-u-i-

Minai t lomtary nrn pluintilTs mid Rufun
KismU in diiini'int, u lie propoity of the
iníui.doit, to w:t:
U tons of liili-prnirio hay, or no much
tliiMoof an r.uiy
ii.cei.hHiy to satisfy sutU
nnd coi tn of mid mle.
Ihe amount of mid execution n tie day of
nlo vi'.l Le t'llM', uud cin.lt of said levy anil

.ale.
CivrniiLdir my hand this Kth doy of Dec.
Ü,
A.

1

'J.-

I.

CI.'.ÍU.r.S

M.VYF.I!,

Coiululilo of I'iociiict No.

it.

CONSTABLE'S SALE- NOTICK 3 HKltKliV (1VKN
That
v.'rlue of nn recction wued cut of
!h. J11. lice of ti c Pence Court of I'ne'nct No.
f, in Linéela cuuniy. ti'iritery of New Jlelico,
to me diiectcd Hi d iVdvcd 1 will on
H.m i.mv, jan. i, isu;,
at 10 o'cl 1: a. mi. of uM dt.-- . n t I'niil Mayer'
Coirul. in nod luciim t in Wlete ,
fell
nt nU;e in tii n to the iit-;l-t
liidi.'cr for
tl-cnih,
fulii.w ng 7cf ci itxil peronul prop,
erty.
iid Lulcr 111 ij.ciiliou wheicin
(i. I'mlon a ,hi,ul,ir and In fun Uun-el- l
i

Jcr.t bubinenscuitductcd i'jr Modlhatc Fees.
4
JO'Jn Ornee m Cpobitc u. 8. Tatcnt Omct'
J and we ta a gecum fi;iunt iu lets LnuO Iííaií tl.ui.cj
Jrcni'íteírnm U'uvl,nii;ton.
deiVidi.nl,
.!cie:ty f tho defiudunt,
diawtnj; or photo., ivith dccHp- jJtton.Send Womodel,
idvi:;o, If
or i.ot, írce ul t to.nit:
í tliarffO. Our fee net due till pulen: in ftct ured
12'i toil. ,f lihd piaiiie hey, or 1 much
A PAMrHtZT, "How to Obtain I'ntunts,'' wi'h j
thereof 1. mny he 111 cnM'.iy to fHtihfy mch
in the U. S. nnd iurc. 'ucuunuit Í
Í. costi uf. vnucA .1.1
f exci ntioii i.i.d eii.--l. ,,f ,,;, mB.
'l i e iinii i.i.t of M.i I execution on tlie di y
will 1 f.i", ii.d oIf oí n.id l.vyiu.d
fr
J Opk, Patent Orricr. Washington, O. C.
fc.lle.
"
(iicn m.di r 11, y Lend tl.j nth day if Dec.
IV
ISW.
FIO N .
CHA I1I.EH I). S1AVEH,
Coiiitnhlo I'.ri'incl
8,
I'HE
P0CKY
NEWS
MOUNTAIN

J.

C.A.SNOW&CO.! '

.

Encyclopedia
and Setter
. Than Ever Before.
584 PAGES.
1,500 TOPICS.
Everything Yoa Want
to Kuow When You
Want to Know It.

TeJlM

1

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING

.

nile

11

STRAUSS & CO?

upon (he accounts- of ihe undersigned
as such assignee, and elcrks costs; tho
full amounts of which arc not yet
known, but which he is advised and
believes will not afrsreile less than
$;". Cd, and ihat ;o poi'lion of said fund
will remain for distribution
anions tho
irenera! creditors of said estate, but a
deficit will txist, nnd that
estate
v.ill not di fray the expenses of its ad
minis' ration
Further notice is ! e;vhy (.ven that,
by law, it. is rcpiired that ad objections
to be made to said 11, 1:1! report and said
application for a dUchare, símil bu
made in writing, and tiled in said cnurt
in s:nd cause, within one wci k from ihu
said date of the idiosed liliini of said
application for a diseh iro as sueh
lissom e, as al'oiesnid.
Ai orsTis Sckinziso.
Assignee of Allen L. Parkei'.

C

'SI&6SiSOa'JIiSSSlS-.'-

i.

n

re

M

it--

o-

biini-tallis-

thk Dhtpict C'ockt, Liscnt.H
CotSTV, New Mksico.
In tlio mattor of Hip niaiiunicnt of
Allen L Tur' (.r. No. 917.
The ui:(lorsnri
of the abovs
namuil Allen L. Parker, hnvini' bvcomo
sntisfuiil linn U h ni longer ailvuntnireoiis
to the creiUtoM of sniil Allen L. Parker
to keep the mill us iiunent open, hereby
gives mil ice- to saitl creditors
i io nil
to whom it niv concirn, iiiat he ha
fiinl his Jtiinil rejiort in said cituse a
sueh nsBigneo. and tliat on I lie 13st day
of Jnnu.'iry. 1H'.), ,e will at llio town
of I.inroln, in llio county of Lincoln
aforesaid, lile n said court in said
cause Jus retition and application for
a discharge from his tnit as such
In

.ii-.-

Both one year for

ONLY-

Notice of Assignee's Final R.
port and Application for
Discharge.

-

n
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-

Send fur five sample ami
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Two for One
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commend r 11 working-me- n
to
io v our example." Oitlko'c.
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The World,
Pulitzer Building, New York.
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2.K ccTs.
Price
(Pwtpaiaty Mill.)

of bi.id

11,0

Í

t I. KKI.V.
3NIYEAH, BVf.UIL, IN ADVANCE

o'llmk

tli.), at 1 mil Mayer'
CiT..l, iu nuil priHinrt in While (lnk, ih U
t piihlie. ucli..n l.i the liluhct Luhlir, fur

os eil)

MAIL

k.

READY JANUARY 1st

at la

a t
..reo cii,

SIX MONTHS, OV MAIL

TMRtI MOflTHS,

SALE.

NOTICK 18 UMIIKIIY ÍÍ1VKN
TI.M by virtue of mi execution Uni.-nut of
t
Ihe ,lu, tice r f It
of ,rci inct No.
in l.ii ci In o my, tenitoiy of N
Mexico,
to me din ete.l i n.l rfclitcrrfl, I will, on

Terms of 8'jbGcriptiorj.

An Invatuabla and Unrivalled

Political and Popular
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MKETIXíiS.

SOCIKl'Y
hit Oak l..ilg

So.

SO. A. V.

TO GET SOLIO.
OUR TITLED WOMEN AT HOME.
tlonroallit Lot III. Tha F.ntatea and Konlilenro of Former
How an Aplrlo

Tte

WANTED

A.

Job.
Amorlraii ltrla Now l.lvingfln t'nclnt.
of young men who
American young women who marry
lire oiixIouh to enter the new en per titled or prominent Englishmen usually i
buxlnrsa because they think they are spend the remainder of their lives
boru journalists on I lie strength of the u broad.
Their homes are ull
act that tliey iifced to write "(rood commoney can uuy. 1 lie new duchess oi
positions" when they went to i.ehool .Marlborough will, of course, occupy
have, beeu nn inexhaustible theme for Blenheim, one of the most magnificent
s
the. professional joke maker from time private residences in the world.
immemorial, and they are not all fake
have ulrcudy been Kpcnt in com-

M

The

Üegulsr communications on the first
und third Saturdays of each month.
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
A. U Pakkkb, W. M.
M. II. Korii, SeereUry.

I

hf

'

Modern Child.

Passenger
and Express Line

Tri-Week- ly

MM,

FKOM- -

Kor-tuue-

llaxtrr I.oil No. 8, K, of I',
Meets TburHdHy evening of each week
at Tuliiiferro hull. Visiting brothers
cordially iuvit';d to attend.
(ii'.oiioi: Kkiyii, C. C.

!S .VZV

VTN

jokes that are written about Hum,
either, as the following real happening

TOM 1

to LINCOLN

pleting and repairing this magnllicent
V1- Acastle, and unother million or so could
will show:
be employed to good adautage in put!
A reporter oil an afternoon pn per w as
ting the building and grounds in order,
dctuilcu the other day to go out and it is expected thata large portion of tho
write up a light Unit had occurred in marriage settlement will be expended
John IioiiNETT, K. of It & S.
the north western part of the city, and in this manner, says the Aew York
Elegant now conches liave been put on tiiis lino, wliicli will leave
oi Id.
(lulden Kule l.oiltfe No. 10, 1. O. O. F in the course of Ins hunt tor facts he
nn Antonio every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and KIM DAY, lnnne-diatel- y
ran neross a busy young uiuu who
One of the largest castles in Eng
alter llio nrrivnl of the tram, fur which it will wait, however
land, Coo in bo abbey, belongs to tin
Meets Tuesday evejing of each week jiroved a very mine of information.
late the train mnv be; and will rencli Fan Antonio i'roin White Onkn
"Vou ought to know me," said this countess of Craven, who was Miss
ot Taliaferro Hull at 8 o'clock. Visiting
every TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY and connect wilh
young man to-treporter, after the
Uradley Martin, and who has just
brothers cordially invited to attend.
the eaetbound train. No inoro night tinvel I'af8engtrs wi,! stop
latter had pumped him dry. "1 used passed her 18th birthday, though hu
O.
N.
Comkey,
F.
E.
to be a reporter on your paper."
jus been a ludy of high degree for moro
over
ntht at the Mountain Station ranch, and reach White Oaks in
"1 dou't remember you," replied the (nan a year.
Jok A. OvMii, Secretary.
dinner next day. Nore but cart ful, sober men are eimdovcd
lime
lor
chuser for news, figuring to himself
The countess of Essex, who was Miss'
drive,
and no expense will be spared to make passengers safe and
to
come
v.
wish
von'd
"Oh, Miss Daisy, I
whether to brace for an application for Aueie Grant, of Mew York, ow ns un-- 1
tin if ii minaron
Coaches will leave White Oaks every Monday, Wedu loan or hint for u cli ink,
oí the English grand country with me Tommy Parker wants mo to comfortably.
otner
Mtlimllst eliurcll.
In ivl rry eight years exneri-enc- e
Whercupou the mine of information seals The countess ot usseX brought go with him to the Round poud to sail nesday tnd Friday for tho railroad.
I'roachiuK every Sunday at U A.M. allowed Hint he was u green hand and iter husbuud no fortune, but she isuu-- ' bi. boat, and it wouldn't look well to
in carrying the U. S. mail I have never had u bingle accident
had worked only four days, though he kiiowledged to be one oí the most beuu-tilu- l go with him unless I had a chaperon." resulting in injury to anv one. Passengers who
ud 7:45 P.M.
regard theircomfort
Ally Slopsr.
una charming of England's
nnnday School in ninruiuj at 10 did not volunteer any uiloriiiutiou eon
safely
well
will
do
the
Ozannx
to
patronize
and
Stage
Line, and when
ceruing the reason why he failed to
colony of "American
o.clock. Prayer meeting every Wedue
they reaníi White Oaks to
Ratiocination.
hold his job for a longer period.
wife
oi
is
the
second
princesses."
bhe
d.y eveuiug at 7:"0 o'clock.
When the reporter got back to the me earl of Essex. Her favorite
!
Titrs. Hoiiosos, Pastor.
til ice he asked his city editor about the
is Cussioberry, ui Hertfordshire.
young man he hud spoken to, mention- 'Ike building is the center of vail
Where thev will be taken care ot as well as if at their oint homes,
of ing Hie young man's iiuine. The city grounds, including sou.u of the besl
Arrival and Departure
We strive to serve (he public.
editor, thought unidle and tben he re- deer parks in England. The grounds
Daily Mails.
membered.
cuuliiiii more tuau U miles oi wullwi
U. OZANNE,' Prop.
"Oh, yes, I know him," he remarked. and drives, all bcautilully shaded. The
0a.ro
arrives,
Carthuge
from
mail
"He's the stilf that used to come in couuless need ueer go beyond her ow n
Eastern
.'5
Eastern mail for Carthage closes at p.m. every morning and shake hands with preserve w hcu she takes outdoor exSouthern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton. me. Ah soon as he would hit the ollice ercise.
he would chase up to me, grab my lunch
T iw.nl., ami Rnswell arrives 2 to 3 I), m
TWO GREAT RIVAL ARMIES.
hook uud
Southern m-- il for same points uepurio the same agitule it up uud down, in-at
time making tolieitious
Trcuiouiiou SacrUlies VWi.ch Flench and
immediately after the arrival of the
quiries ubout the health of myself aud
Cumian baliuni lluve Made
eastorn mail.
The know ledge that l rauco would fly
.Ticarilla nriil arrives Monday and iny wife. 1 stood his work for lour
Thursdays at Pi m. Departs at 1 p. m. mornings and then 1 fired him."
at Ijcruiauy's tin oat as soon us i I seemed
All of which goes to show that it is sale to uo so has been a permanent
same days.
Hichardson mail nrnves MnndiiyB and poor policy for u hired man to get too
actor in all international bargainings
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 in. De- familiar with his boss. St. Louis
uud control. ersics; ine Unor laaisouic
1
m.
p.
at
days
parts same
untoward accident might precipitate
S
Roctor Dnggnn, attention Asyon're
coniiict, cen
the alw
HE DARED THE ENGINE.
en old Balaklava soldier I am inclined
best
desires
and
judgment
the
against
.i
HOURS.
TOSTOFFICE
to make allowances, but this is the
A Urumiuur Telli What II
Saw in a oi Uic combátalas, has never ceased to
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays- - 8 a. m. to
haunt tiie imaginuliuiis of men, says third time I have seen you under the inltuilruad
Vari.
) a. in. and for 1 hour after arrival of
"Oue Christmas 1 w as dow n watching the London Saturday lievicw. If this fluence of drink. How is this?
Sexton Well, you see, sir, when I go
lago from Lincoln. Money orders and the 'yurd geese' or switchmen in the prolonged anxiety has ruined the
Ilegister Dep't oprn from 'J a.m. to 5 p. m yard at Oltumwa, la.," said the drum- nerves of ouiookcis, what must have down town, one follow says, "Duggan,
mer to a San Antonio Express man. been the tension upon J.he peoples di- will yon have- n drink?" and another
Statistics ait'ord Gays tho eame, and I get drunk without
"The whole crew were celebrating, rectly conceruedl
METHOD 1ST C HITCH.
more or less, and hud paid many visits tonic slight conception oí the material knowing it.
Koctor Hat, Unggnn, when 1 go
Prencliing every Sunday nt 11 to 'The ICoad to Hell,' kept by old burdens which tliey have been forced
down town, no one asks mo to take a
inwar
the
to
ended,
Uheii
bear.
lor
who
Jordan,
btorniy
bucked
prohithe
Suinluy
M.
A. M. nuil 7 i
bition law so long. A fellow in the stance, the Gciiuaus had 57U,UUO troops drink.
-Sexton Yes, but you're not nearly
school t.t 10 A. M. PinytT meet- crew 'pulling pins,' a tall, lank, blue of all arms ou I rencu lernlury.
the regular peace looting of such a popular man, you boo. Punch.
ing every Weiluesdiiy evening at nose from tne eastern limit of Nowi
Scotia, was a! ways 'chewing the rag' ami tiie regular i'leiich army, without
We arc not given to idle 1 toasting, Imt ave amply prepared to
At tiie I'yi'auihU.
J. II. A so el, Pastor. 'rawhiding' with
7 V. M.
counting gendarmerie or any reserves,
the 'eagle eye' or engineer on the yard engine, lioth were actually exceeds by au.Uuu that tolai
,'ei'ify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince.
pretty well tanked and got to bluHing muster of the Uerinuus at the tunc ol
location
has
Thf. White Oaks Eaclk
The
standing
present
triumph.
each other, and finally the blue nose
heir
notices fórralo. They c. mp!y with the bet the engineer he could stand in tho ui iny of Uie tierinan empire, being
noticoa
law and urn tho best
middle of the track uud get on the head funned on the theory of a defensive
ver ofTored to the mintrs of Liucolu end of the engine as fast us she could l.ncc, is u trille smaller. It has only
iSJ.uuu men underarms. These figures
laru u wheel.
euuntv.
"They put up $25 a side, but that are loo vast to convey realities to the
"Who appreciate
wasn't all the stukes. failure meant luiud. The fact may be made u litue
RUCBER-TI3ECASS.
certain death for tiie switchman uud clearer by saying the I reiich and HerTho Louilouer Now OiMimi Over tUo blrnels a trial of the engineer for murder.
man peoples together have now some
lilioul it Jar.
"They went out into the yard to set- bu,ucu mole pioieasioual lighting men
as
Dancing has Urcu described
the tle it. There stood the switch engine in active service than tliey found il
AVill pave money and time by calling on us for
poetry ul u.oiion, and peihapsit was at till 'hot. The ground was frozen and neccfsury to maintain bciore the war
lue, tune tne deseriplion was lenned; slippeiy nud the track full of
oí
laío. Yet this, too, tails to give an
d
that was suinc lime ago, says the
aud frozen snow to the top of udeviuate idea ot the tremendous micri-uc- e
York
the
independent,
Anv
which both nations have been comtiie rail. Up to then we thought they
poetry of motion is lonnd in driving in were binding, but when they took the pelled to make.yearaitery ear, throughwood-paehuiisoui eaUoteru
i. ruooer-tiieengine buck a quarter for a start we out this weary quarter ol u century.
l.oniion street. 1 or miles you tried to get the fool oil' the track, but
glide along, scarcely conscious that y ou he was aimed with u car pin uud stood
MACKEREL BRINE.
ine moving until your eouine is arresicd us off.
How It Cured au luilhin
Juitlte ol
ly a biuci.iiig ot tiains near Hyde l'ark
"llave un Egyptiiin cigarette. They
UileUlUiitimu.
"The engine came at full speed, 25 or
!
.No couvcisuiioii is cier inler-- I
SO miles an hour easy ; that fellow stood
Once upon u time, says the I'eru nre some I just got from New York,
npted by u unto in Loudon. Indeed, staggering drunk in the center of the (iuu.) Lhronicle, there bved at
n
Truth.
il you twiul a lew ijuiet words alone track and ueter iiiuicd.
u Ucriuun potentate, of the
hen the enTaking It For Granted.
way
to
lead,
get
a
Lesi
the
li
tlieui
wiin
gine reached him he leaned 'way back, i.ume oi Louis llitztieid, who from lime
i.i to lai.í u cab. i here, unless there
set one foot up on the step aud she immemorial w as a justice ol the pi ..co!3y-lLaw- 89
be soiiieluing in your manlier to excite picked li i in up lake a Hash and never
Vx (AcTv N
llie aquiie y lew into inllueiice, wealth,
l lie drn cr's curiosity or suspicion w Inch
even threw linn up against the iron gout, corpulency und sciatica simulmay induce him to open tuc trapdoor hand mill They went back to the sa- taneously. Thu older he became
the
in the lop of the cab and listen, y ou are loon uud one inoic drink upicce put 'tin goulier, more dogmatic and ihcuiuutic,
m
you
would
be
us
your
t j secluocd
both usleep."
until at length Ins suiieriugs wcie iniv. u boudoir, i don l Know how niuiiy
executed in a satisfactory mami'T, at prices commensurate
tolerable and lelicf was imperative to
huusoiu cubs thcic arc in London, bul I
inevitable
postpone
the
ou
lonclosure
HAD
HIM.
TO
RESURRECT
I. now tual there uiu.il least 10,010, lur
only with good work, and delivered when promised.
thu tenure of his existence. He was
J saw that n u in lur on the uicK ol one.
NuyellHt Iu Trrr.iil t'ornut That llu llatl ud vised to go to Mount Clcinen., und
u
feu that you aie uctcr at
loss lor ihcm.
Killed (lue of llu t lluraetrr.
went uud. took n course oí treatment
A great master of Iheui lol throwing
returned greatly relieved.
An Oitl rroblem.
vvus
oil stories by daily installments
He had not only bathed in the pools,
One of the pioulcins liiut is us old as I'onsoii du Terrail. When he
whs at
the scieuce ol innlhc mulles is that ot the height of his vogue, says the lioslou but lusted the waters. In the course of
".squaring the circle." lly sip.ui i.'g tnu Transcript, he kept three running ut t.iue the ulhictiuii returned in nil the
v.iiioiis tortus uud degrees of loritire,
cu ele is uieaul tile problem ot undiii
the same lime in dilVeient papers. His and he icsoivcd, having, us he believed,
a
111
icily equal
Ine sides ol
mju.iic
fertile imagination was never ut a loss,
the water und become
ineu to il ci.cic oi given diameter. To but his memory frequently was. lie lully unuly.cd
acquainted with lis composite qua lilies,
lie (comldcutly) By Jove I I cull tell
no this, either by elementary geometry was api
lo loigct today what lie did
or by cxpics.Miig u iirithuieiicaliy in with a hero or heroine yesterday. To to prepare a bathing solution for liim- yon, tho woman who could make a fool
lie puicliased u number of half o' r.io i: n't living.
t oiiimeiisiii able uuiiibeis, has beeu
help his memory he ut lust noted down I .urn-Iot mackerel, took the iish out
fchc l'uor thiug! What n Fiitinfaction
un
In
to
be
lUiponsiiiility.
other brielly in copy books what happened to
louiid
)vorlM, the lalio orlween lue diameter his men inul women, but liniling that lor laiuily consumption and reserved it lutist be to yon that Mie so thoroughthe salt brine fur bathing Ins rheumatic ly accomplished lief mission before the
uud the ciieuinlerei.LV.'oi a en cle cannot
olteu he could not read his own writbe exactly louuil, ewn Ihungh in iliedi-- t ing he invented u new system, lie pro limbs. His experience, niter letting diod!New Budget.
isiun, the decimal be can ml to In, ui U cured little leaden ligures, on which he oolli Mount tit mens brine und the
mackerel solution, vvus that the latter
A SllfcUt
The above being the exact gummed the names oi hínchamete!
ligures.
has was equally cll'eelivc us the former, and
Wc print these blanks ourselves and guarantee tlieir
l.icls ui the i use, vve will say Unit the the, were born. Supposing there Wcie he never
went to .Mount Clemens uguiu.
problem oi "squaring the cuele" in one tim e stories running, there were three
that bus long been given up by the sets oí
ni diiiereiit
drawers,
MlUUlUlllliM lil lOg4.
mulhciiiat iei.ins as insoluble.
A dog laucier once look except ion to
When u character was nil led o IT thu
little liuiii or won. an in lend was taken l'lof. Huxley usscltioii that "one of
Thr Nrrnt tif lli Kf4.
n.vuy fioui its companion uud luid the inoxt curious peciiliurities of the
, good story is told ol an Kiiglisli famaside.
dog muid was Its inliereiil kiiobbish- ily living hi .Noiioll. county who
One day when I'onson du Terrail was ni ss, shown by the regard puid to
Hie euphonious I. nine ot "lli.g."
nil behind in In.i work he set IiIiiim H lo
mil
i'íw'V M
il l
The do who
A
tlnil lei in III l.ligh.inl is never men- his task without examining the slain, baiks liiriously at a ts'ggar will
let
tioned ill polite koe.ely , und sigmhes u His bad memory led him intuit terrible well dressed mull piixs lulu without op--u)
1
iniiiiiie insect nob d lor II power of blunder. He had forgotten that he hud jmsitioii.
He said that, In fact, only
jumping, the launly ol Hint mime did killed Koeu in bole the still famous llu' dogs of well dieted
cihoii act so.
nut iippl eeuile lis uiiiq leiiesH. t pon liociimbole ill Hie pievious feiillletou, Ileus iiccustomeil
lo men in lags bark
nuniliers of tlie best country paper
Will pay for
I'tiniiiig into poMvehHioii of Mime money
und In the great surprise of the reader
lit hcgK"!, but ut prlhiuiH clothed
they at oiue pi'litiniud to have it he made Inm talk again us if not lung lint
in the territory,
In
sleek
loth.
blonde
have
Huxley
muy
Truth.
I lililiged
lo "llovvaid." '1 heir I eqilexl out ol the common had
lilin. been nil right wilh lleiivcnly bodies,
1MI
ill. tell, but. Ilia for them. Ilia This resiMeiiation of l.'m
"Not Orttlii on Very Vclt."
aiiibule
but he did not understand dogs. The
liigsoilliul pot I ion of I he country were of tliu most curious things in lliuNone
É
. I.
a licet ion of the yellow do; torn ulgger
f
his
lienceloi lli know ii by the nunc lehnid lory of the loman leuillctoii.
fctul leii.uins uiiexplaincil.
title of the ".Soiolk llowuid.."
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LOCAL LACONICS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

lr

OILKT BAKBFJt MIIOP
... In W. H.

Taliaferro Bros.

ReynoliU" Sutionerj Store

SlKmiooiiiif nnd Hra
Hsir sirjfod to pnTnt fallm.

J

Ul

P. A. LEFREN,
.... PRACTICAL ....

SHOP

IN

OFFICE

POST

REPAIRED

And Warranted

Clocks and Jewelry

OAKS

SHOEMAKER!
.... Boots

and Shoes Mado to Order
AND FIT GUARANTEED.

.

The best selocted stock of Leat.hor always on
Urdu, van ana see.

flEPAlRlNGltoap?yndlDONE
(Formerly

f

Home-Lik-

HOUSE
ralaco Hotel.)

Hotel

e

C. L. WILSON,

Pror.

fioard by Day, Week or Month.

A. H. HILTON

Mercantile Co.
Freight Forwarders.
Proprietors Carthage and
Jjincoln county Freight Line
San Antonio, N. M.

Paul Mayer,
JKWP"'V?'

s.

Tbo new perfume, "Pnrplo Azalea,"

J. L. Bell returned
Thursday.

at

El Paso

from

For Holiday Goods. go to S. M,
Wiener & So's.
Rufus Russell was in from Nogal
A fine Etock of fancy stationery ot

Ziegleb Bros.
Meesrs. A. J. Eddy and Wm. Watson
made a trip to Jiuarilla Tuesday.
S. M.

BUILDING,

JO CAPUANO,

WILSON

kinds at Taliaferro Bros.

Holiday goods just in.

White Oaks.
TIIE WHITE

ujl

Tuesday,

,7Vo,tolaxia.alx.x,",K3
Z?rj.xc3. Jowoior.
All kinds of Watches,

Toyspf
Puden'e.

Khoet f hined (black or tan).
LADIES' BANGS trimmd and cvirk.il. Boys'
(under 12) hnir cut, SSc. SUaiing, 15o.
All work artistically ilnn. Rolirit innr patronage.
IK '. COL.KMAV

)

A

Uld fashioned buckwheat at

luir Cutting in the Late.t Ktyle !
IChkv Shane or No I'hjt!

TTVTMV

LEVIN W. STEWABT

GOV. CH.láE DEAD.
are indobted to Mr. John A.
n lor the information that E. B.
Justice Davidson, of Jticbardson,
Chase, known here as "Governor," and
here last night on business.
who was an old time resident of White
Cihrstmas Goods cheaper Ihacr&yo Oaks back in the 80's. died at Darby
sold in White Oaks, at Taliaferro Bros. Line, Vermont, November 30th, ult.
Got. Chase held the office of postmaster
Mr. Chas. H. Brown, of Nogal, came of that place at the time ot his doath.
in from Socorro where he had been for
old son of H. L. Lee,
The little
two weeks on court business.
agent of tho Santa t'e, at Maxwell City,
Sheritf Grorgo Sena came in this N. M., was found under tl.o truck rods
a freight car, mangled and lifeless,
morniug on bis way to Lincoln from the ot
near Spriuger, 14 miles from Maxwell.
Socorro court, where he has been for a The car had boen attached to the train
at Maxwell and it is supposed the child
week or jaoro.
had been playirg under the car and,
This mortiing is clear and sunny, all nnnoticed, bad been caught when the
appearances of yesterday's storm having train moved away.
vanished. The mercury dropped to 8
THE THIEVES' TEXT-BOOdegreos above zero at C o'clock.
Criminal Dascrlhe the Fino Art
French
4
of Burglary.
Mr. Arthur
Benton, formeily a
There has come into the hands of the
teacher in the Military school at
and later engaged in mining in the Parisian police a copy of a book bear
ing the title "Manuel du Parfnit oleur
Jicarillas, was a caller at the Eagle duns leg Environs de 1'uiis," literally,
office yesterday.
Manual of the Perfect Thief Iu the En
virons of Paris," says the New York
Joo H.Whiteman recently called at World. This interesting work was
the EI Paso Tribune offioo to ascertain written by the chief of u gang of bur
the status of the White Oaks railroad. glars uud is intensely practical.
It
Joe always has an eye on his old home treats of the most successful and apamong the mountains of Liucoln county.- - proved ways of "cracking" country

Mr. R. L. 11. Roes has returned to his
homo in Las Vegas.

trt3?lo

and Faucy

GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!
T5

JDGEWAY,

Staple and Fancy

Ros-wol- l,

Wiener

&

Son.

J. L. Bnl) loft Monday morning for
thefloutbwest on railroad business.
S. M. Wiener & Son sell Holiday
Goods cheaper than anyone in the city.

Thomas Peters came in on Ozanne's
stage Saturday, on his way to Bonito.

E. G. F. Uebrick and Mr. RosenthalPocket and Table Cutlery A full line. went Socorro
to
tho last of the week to
&
B.
Co.
L.
W. O.
swear before the grand jury. In their1
Jndgo Cronin and W. II. Quyse spent absence John A. Brown is in charge of
Thursday nighf jn White Oaks and re Mr. Uebiick's business.
turned to Lincoln Friday.
A thorough topographical Burvey is
bciDg made under H. S. Church, O. E.
Get your Christmas Preeents at Taliaferro Bros, A good, big Stock to and W. E. Blanchard, county surveyor,
of the country comprising the Saladj
Belect from it you como early.
coal fields, for the railroad party.
Soveral soldiers from Fort Stanton,
W. F. Blanchard, deputy mineral snr- wont through to Ran AntoDio Saturday.
voyor, la t week made tap official
Tho best assortment of Dice, useful survey for patent, of the Dark Cloud
and ornamental Holiday presenta in Lode claim in the Jicarillas, E. L. and
town, at Ziegler Bros.
H. A. Ozanne claimants. This is the
only lode claim surveyed for patent in
O. B. Scott was buried Mouday, no
that district, there being but one placer
word having come from his Euglish rel- officially
surveyed up to this date.
atives up to that dato.
Don't carry it too far, this economiz- White load, oil, turpentine, glass, var- ng; don't wait til! you have caught cold,
nish and brushes.
then come aud buy the full overcoat;
W. O. B. & L. Go.
come now, as overcoats are very cheap
Father Muou, of Lincoln, made a this season at
Ziegleb Bros.
visit to White Oaks Saturduy uud
Ilio cabin on tne Eureka property, in
Sunday.
tho Jicarillas, was burned with its con
Riflo cartridges, loaded shotgun shells, tents on Saturday night in the absence
empty shells, primers, wads, powder.
of the nsunl occupants. The cabin was
W. O. B. & It. Co.
used by workmen on asseenments in tha
vicinity, and belonged to Mr. R. E.
J. H. Hall, a minina export from Lund. The ocenpnnts lost their bed
and
eight
Thuisdjy
in
came
Montana,
ding, cooking uteuils, cook stove and
is engaged examining properties iu this provision ou hand.

GROCERIES
First Door "West of the Post Office.

nouses.
The introduction contains this state A. N. PRICE.
ment: "The environs of I'uris ute
into four bections, euch of which
is controlled by a bund of burglars, hav
ing its own center of operations und

never passing beyond the boundaries
allotted to it, as in that case it would
seriously interfere with the work of the
baud operating in the neighboring sec
tion." The "Manuel" explains how euch
band procures uetuiitu luloruiution regarding the villa which it has marked
borne local real estate
lor piiluge.
agent is visited by one of the burglars
in the guise of a mau seeking u dcsini
ble houhe for his family, beveral chapters describe the best methods of dis
posing of stolen goods und how to prepare them so us to prevent their idunti-licutioThe author of the book, though lonjj
suspected, had been able to elude the
police for many years, but soon utter u
copy of his work came into their possession he himself was taken
lie guve the police much useful information, however, which resulted in the incarceration of many of his
comrades, and so escaped with a light
sentence, thqugh op his release it is
likely that unless he emigrates his career will be cut short by u knife or revolver in the hands of some of his former associates. He 4 a man of excellent family, received u line education
and once served in the French ui uiy.

Price & Walker,
--

UNCLE SAM'S

EOOK.

Gastronomic Guide Issued for Use of Mili

tary Chefs.
The United States publishes a great
many books, but it is not generally
known that umong them is a cook book.
Arid it is not for the bcnelitof the white
house, either. There is a white house
cook book, but it is published privately,
and is us big as the family Hi ble. The
Lnited States cook book is u small o.ie,
enlurged slightly, however, in the revised edition, which, according 1o the
Pittsburgh Times, will be out shortly.
It is for the beneiit of the urniy, and iu
two sections, the Urst containing iu'.es
for the cooks at the posts and stations,
und the second for cooks in the field.
The latter are pot hard and fast, of
course, but suggestions, rather, and are
ill I hn t
l.u .i. ii'lu
iwt n
line of duty. It is said that the loi k
will be of great value to the army, aud if
the rules are obeyed that can well be
believed, for the army cook left to his
unassisted intellect does not tank with
the chefs. The copy for the new edition
has becii carefully und conscientiously
scrutinized by the secretary of vt ur,w ho
i
understood to be an excellent judge
of cooking, and it is piuLublc thul he
has added souie use) ul huggestions.
The women show very little interest or
dinarily in I he publications of the
United States government, but it issulu
to suy that they would take pleasure in
perusing this cook book.

region.

Cranbeiriep, Citron, Figs, Nuts, Can
Views of White Oaks, 8x19, mounted dies, &C, at Taliaferro Bros.
and framed, or unmauntod, ready for
Mr. Chas. B. Eddy and his brother, J
mailing to your friends, at
A. Kddy, returned to White Uaks on
The Gallery.
Sundny morning last, having been on
Mrs. Joseph Grioshaber and little sou tho road botween here and El Paso for

DEALERS

IN- -

oous ana Groceries

J

I
!

Produce, Fruits!
FEED STABLE

HAYandGRAIN.
CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS,

,

d.

COOK

W. H. WALKER,

Oils, Glass, Putty, Varnishes,

Also, SPONGES,
Select Stock
of

j
I

i

BROWNE

and PERFUMER

TOILET SOAPS
AS WELL
WÍ3B3

&

k

AS A

ii Mm 1!

For Medicinal
Purposes.

MANZANARES Co.
SOCORFiO, N. M.
yfíiolsBüIssf m &Fann Groceries
Uain AVagon, Barbed Wire.

eighteen days. These gentlemen have
returned last Thursday, after several unvoted this time in a somewhat
months visit with friends at Ottawa, thorough examination of tho minora!
and other resources of the proposed
Kansas.
railroad route. If the road to Whito
STABLE.
It it hurts your feelings to be refused Oaks is built by the company represent
goods for cash, we cun't help it, for we ed by this party, it will b upon a full
knowledge of the country and tralhc to
Good
Rigs are built that way. Ridgeway & Sons. lie expected. I bis is as it should bo.
Good Stock and
Our Christmas guods must go. Get
Highest Market Price
White Oaks Aonne.
Mr. Charles VVoidman.of Lincoln and
..
'
' -4
Bros,
our
Taliaferro
prices.
citione of Lincoln county's very best
Paid For
.:' í .vsx
H'S I
TO WHOM IT KAY (OSCKHS,
zens, passed through yesterday ou his
The Lincoln News rejoiaos over tho
The publio is hereby notlflod not to trust my way home from the Socorro court.
advent of a doctor of rootli. ine in that
wife on my aceouut, as I will not be respouhiblo
city. Dr. George S. Blako having hung
or any debts tits may make or any contract the
The opportunity to got suitablo pres out his shingle there, recently. As the
may onter into. either as my wife or as a mom-be- r
doctor is a (.trncger to us wo entertain
of tlio firm of Ozsnuo & Co., without my ents for Christmas, is unsurpassed, at no malice toward bim, but hope bo will
pnnscnt. Cndor tlio terms of our partnership S.M.Wieufr&Son's.
be compelled to tall bacK on a previous
contract, which is recorded iu Lincoln county,
accumulation of wealth for his sulisiBt
were
Nicol
of
agent
and
Dr.
P.
Baker
Mr.
John
and
Hunger
pi
sola
I am constituted the
ence. Doctors are a good thing to have
PATENTED.
contract, collection of in fruui the coal camp, to enjoy tho in a community but it is not best to
said firm, and anyiL-btproperty
personal
will
nny
not
(hihtjt or siiln of
bracing zephyrs of this altitude, Mon keep them too bupy. The usually
1 rocognued without my en(loremnt
healthy people of Lincoln should not
V. OZANNE.
day.
offer him any special inducement, by
White Oaks. Angust 5th. 1M5.
way of business, to remain.
The drawing for our prize will be
Last Call.
3
m.
hold on Tuesday, at p.
ot those celebrated
A nice pair
S. M. Wiener fc Son.
The collection of the poll tax which
Foster Kid Shoes, or a handsome bos
goes into the school fund will be strictly
of Colgate's Perfume, make useful
A GREAT INVENTION.
James II, Frank W. and Morris B X inns, presents. Ziegler Bros, are solo
eriforoed, and those knowing themsolves
in
who
been
Parker,
have
the
Sn
Thought
Ho
agents
It Out buioU Out or
for
good,
these
by
delinquent should avoid trouble
Wblakj.
re
promptly paying up, in order to save Audres mountains for some time,
HOLIDAY VACATION.
employer is fond of things of
Pat's
They
night
Sunday
homo
last.
turned
terripost of suit as the statutes of the
Prof. Wharton informs us that the an oriental nature. His library is titGet located some tine looking lead claims iu public schools will take s two wwks led up with Turkish divuns uud rugs,
tory of New Mélica provides.
holiday, and will begin utrain en Jan
your poll tax receipts from the clerk of that country.
Wo buy Stnp!c GowU only in car lots for cash. Our otock of
the nulls ure decorated with ull sorts of
uaiy Cih. There will, therefore, be 110
of the eust, uud in
F.
Uebrick.
G.
district,
E.
the
Warm to day, cold tomorrow; roer school utter this week until thut di.to. curious weapons
every way the room suggests the loungcury on totter -- on the jump. Warm
ing place of an oriental 1.0K11 tule. The
AS TUKE.
CHRISTM
NOTICE.
Uuderwcar may moan a life saved it
acquisition lu this interesting
Recitations, pinging and tree at M. E. latest is u uurgluieh, which
Hary Miller is a minor nnd afflictod. will surely mean better health and
the jiropri-eto- r
r.ii
loom
for
free
chinch
Chrietmas
J'noplo are requested not to give him in- - more comfort. No onebig or littla
smokes with evident enjoy incut on
U 1 1 VUl
Put vour presents on for the
iuxicunts. Plonse doct take chancos. can Iihvo a reasonable Underwear need little ones, "Christmas comes but once u ireijuent oLcusions.
Put recently found It necessary tocn-te- r
txrxcL
for these days, that we haven't preparod year."
Jacob Mi lit a.
the room ou some business connectSunday
M. E.
School.
for- .- Ziegler Bros.
ed with the tirepluce, hikI for the tirl
Is the most completo ever brousjlit to I'm count y. If you CB'k
time iu his life his vision took iu the
E. E. QURLINGAME'S
ANOTHER kNOW NTOItM.
We publish elsewhere the official
and can
con.p, write for price.. Wo uro
tilled
lib
Muter,
Vi sterday morning snow boii.n to full gruceful glass jiir half
notice pf tho peciul term of the district
MONKY.-fe- a
(he long, slender tubing upon which
YOU
ASSAY OFFICE IJkROHATORv'" court
uud
y
CTSAVK
uppoarance
by
bad
ocloct
it
the
to bo held st Linoo-nbeginning and
un old iiiHliionn I r.oi theru snow his employer us contentedly putting.
P"tblKhcJ In Colorado, iw Kimpin by mall or
Everybody can now of
txpr.-bwill roralrt prompt anil curolul attention. January lUlh. 1H!!G.
Put slopped short 011 his wuy ucioxa
sti rm, nnd indications aro that ono of
(10LD AND SILVER BULLION depend on the time ol the term mid ar- the heaviest fulls of the beautiful over the room, und gazed us if
known in this region is upen lis. If by the sight.
range their bffuit9 according.
HsAnsd, Mulled and Amytd or Purchsssd.
thero are any "fat gravo yards" in theme
"Wiiul's the matter, Put?" asked his
Urm. IM icj I7M Liwnr.ce St., DEN'CP, COLO.
parts this season it will not be due to "a muster, with un amused siuilu.
Everything good to cut in the Grocery green Christ may "
"A'othiu', sor," replied the Celt "01
FOR 8ALE.
Bros., ut
lino can bo found at TaliaN-rrwu. only lorphrixed a bit ut seein' thot
will
mnrcury
As
doslroy
surely
the
briok dwelling, with prices that cannot I e duplicated.
One four-roopipe e hov."
sense of smell end coinp'etely derange new
" hut is there surprising about it?"
good cintorn and rclUr. Also, two three
Toys. Toys for ujl tho litt'o folks. the whole system when entoring it thro' ho w ax usked.
room adobo honres, with hall, und two
amort mint just unpacked, at tho mucoue surfaces. Such article
Gruud
"Ut a gnat Invent on, or," returned
All
in
good condition. For
Yxculit lots.
should Dover bo used excepten prescrip Pnt, Willi shake of his hcud. "I knew
krtiis, etc , apply to
J. K. Wiuio. Ziffclor Bros.
lions from reputable physicians, as tho Beotch whishky hudshmokv in ut, but Ol
r
A full lineot li.diji'
cal
cif.f of IheT'h inst. damage
Tim F.I Pnso
they will do is ten fold to the didn't know ye could git ut out,"
JL AK1C TIIE FitUIr KELT KQUTE to all points in tho
iitii, oiitiiig Ibiune'.H, ciisliniere wrappers
records the tn'irringe at that placo, on good yon CHii possibly dorive from thf ro. Burner's Magatluc.
find teu guvt ti, just rujeiroj st
Nov. ii'.th, of W.T. Roel to Mrs. Arinio (1 all's Catarrh Cure, tnAnufitctured by
"ic East. North nnl South. Trains 1nivo Knawoll at 1:1
ZtBtii.kit Bros.
i
,
Slovens, both of White Oaks, N. M.
O. rioiCHikT Q. a rrtHJiA'-TKR-,
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